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A GREAT t
$3.50 WORTH

o
jr Tho styles for Fall are
Y well represented in onr win--

(lows. Tliis, our $3. 50 slioc3

t tiro inarvols at tho price,
v Five dollars asked ovcry-- q

where else for equal quali-- t

tic?. Fashionable shapes
V slender round broader
q round toes are tho go.
f

0
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SCHANK SPENCER.

410 SPRUCE STREET.
0
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CITY iMOTES.

A special mcctin or tho Kceley leamio
wis hold last night
Orders were received estcnliy nt all

the colllerlus of tho Delaware, Lackawnn-ii.- i
nnd WVitem eomiian heiiabduti to

voik rlne houn a daj.
Tho Free Methodists will h.ivo preach-

ing In hall, 12(! North Main
nsiniie, Hde l'.irk. Sunday at 3 o"clock

in. All welcome. John CawinauRli,

litor.
The converts nnd friend of the lUrcuo

mission will hold another of their pleas-

ant anuliTnry ierlccs at the-- mission
room tonionow oenlns at S o'clock. All
fi lends liitted.

Hjron S Clark, of Carbon dale, and
Kmollne Olmteml, of Dundalf, Henry J.
Ue-ff- , of Ser.inton, i.nd Jennie Loders, of
l.ehkh Summit, were jesterd.iy granted
iraitl.iBo llci uses.

Tup Itinera! of Mis. Wllllnm llurke, of
WM .Mulbirty ctrcet. will !( held tomor-to- w

inornliiK at 9 o'clixk at St. 1'eter's
eathedtal Interment will be made In
Jljdo 1'aik Catholic ccmetetj.

An Infant on of Mr. and Mrs John J.
Ollroy, of North Main aenu", died jes-terda- y

murnlni;. The funerul will take
place this aftirnoon and Interment will
be made be mide In IIdt l'ark Catholic
cemetety.

The "Househo'.d of Kutlt." tlio colored
Indies' bi inch ol the Odd l'ollow In this
cltj , i?.ue a dance In rinlej's hall last
eenliifr. It was Intended to make the nf-fa- li

a maMiutrale, but the Inclement
weather Intel fered Another dance will
be given In the near future.

Tannic 1 'osier was nnested jesterdiy
on a warrant woin befoic Alderm in John
T. Howe ehaiKhiR her with criminal libel.
The piosicutilx Is Sadie J Morton and
dho alleges that the Tostci woman, In the
prescmo of sccrnl witnesses, called her
a thief and ohargtd hei with stealing par-
ticular things. The defendint was held
ulder $3u0 ball to appear at court.

The police Inst i.lfiht weic asked to
tike steps to detain Alma Van
llouser, who it is supposed lan awaj with
one of the members of a theatilcal com-pa- n

which plijed In tils rlty this week.
Tho gill Is the daughter of Mrs Smith,
who lives In the 100 block of Oakfonl
couit. Tho slrl boaided M Mrs. Wheel-el'- s

house at 311 Mulbciry street, her
mother paj Ins her board

All women and girls arecordlallj Invited
to bo present at the Young Women's
Chilstlan lusoclt lion looms TrMaj even-
ing, Sept. -- I, to itteml thf educational
Lilly and fall opening of the rooms. lUrs.
Itlpple will be piesent and speak to the
girls and othei short addrcscs will bo
node. The rooms have been roturnls-lici- t

itnd look nice nnd fresh. Anj one desir-
ing to Join tho edtcatlonal classes can
make arrangemnts to do so that evening.

Mrs W I!. Duggan, ngtnt for the As-co- cl

iled Hoard of Ch.irltic, is harboring
n 10- -j ear-ol- d glil who w.u brought to ,ier
iionio Weilueidaj night A man found her
wandeilng on tin tticet at a late hour
and was directed by the police dcpailment
tu Mrs. Dufrvnn'h lcsldenee. The child Is
)i'-e- nrd fair haired. She was given
supper and bid and vesterdaj morning
after n refusing sliep she told Mrs.
I'uggan t!i"t het name was I.lzle Mul-noe- k

and thai her patent, live at Avoea
Sho illd not say how sho got lure. Mrsnuggnn will take the ehild to Yoca to-
day The police luivo not been notllled
of a lost el lid

TOMCIIACK WILL REC0VGR.

Ills AmmiMhiiIs IIiuo Thus I'nr Suc-cecil- -i!

in Illuding Arrest.
Hartley Toinchack, the man who was

Ktahlied nml cut with n beer glass,
TtiDbday night. In the Ilellevuc dlstilct,
was able yesterday to leave his bed for
the Hist time since the accident. He
is very weak let and will not be able
to walk for several weeks.

Dr. J. P. Walker, who Is attending
tho case, said last night that Tom-rliac- k

can thank his rugged physique
only for his reeoveiy.

Stnnllaus Werner and his son,
Thomas Werner, who committed the
at,sault, have thus far eluded an est.
Wai runts have been Issued, but Alder-
man Mlllctt has been unable to serve
them.

I?n with the Times.
The Dallas Kalr management, realiz-

ing that the day has 'gone by when peo-
ple will attend a fair merely to meet
othei s, have prepaied a treat for the
patrons of their fair. Nothing Is too
good for Dallas this year. The Myrtle
l'epk conciliation alone Is a great
show. The racing piogramme cannot
be excelled, nnd no expense Is being
bpared to give to Dallas tho greatest
Fair ever held in this part of the coun-
try. Tuesday to Friday, Sept. 28 to
Oct. 1.
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BICYCLE ORDINANCE

Air. Oliver's Amendments Makes Its Pro

visions Apply to All Vehicles.

WAQ0N CANNOT LEAVE TUB CITY

Project to Tnko the Columbia Com-

pany's Now Outfit to Wllkes-Ilnrr- o

Itccclvcd n Staggering lllow Tlmo
lor tho I'nymcnt of City Tnxon I

Extended to Nov. Ordi-

nances nml Resolutions Introduced
nnd tho Action on Tlicni.

Joseph Oliver, of tho Fifteenth ward,
nt last night's meeting of the common
council, put n loud on the ordinance
regulating the use of bicycles on the
streets of the city that will probably
kill It. The measure was reported fav-
orably from committee and later on
was called up nml passed ilrst reading.
On second reading Mr. Oliver made a
number of amendments to the ordi-
nance that greatly brondened its scope.
He said that many courts had declared
the bicycle a vehicle and In his opinion
it should be legislated for along with
other vehicles as the bicycle Is not the
only cause for complaint on the city
streets. Fast and reckless drivers
who Ifjnore the usual rules of the road
where quite ns dangerous and obnox-
ious as the "scorcher."

Ills first amendment was to tho title
and provided for changing the words
"the use of bicycles" so as to read
"vehicular traffic " After this was
read Mr. Sweeney moved to lay the
amendments on the table but council
would not approve this Idea, Tho
amendments were then read In detail.
They piovlded that ambulances nnd
police ami lire department vehicles
shall have precedent over all others,
provide a number of rules of the road
and specify the manner in which driv-
ers, shall turn corners and pass each
other on the road Bicycles, veloce-pede- s

and motor wagons are required
to have bells which must be sounded
at corners and crossings. Penalties
ure to follow the violation of any of
the provisions of the ordinance and it
is also made a misdemeanor to back
a" wagen across a sidewalk or leave it
standing-- on a sidewalk.

OBJECTION TO AMENDMENTS.
Mr. Keller objected to the amend-

ments for the reason that he thought
It would be unwise to change the char-
acter of the ordinance. Theie Is a ne-

cessity for blcjcle legislation, he said,
which Is so generally recognized that
even wheelmen approve of It. To make
the ordinance include all vehicles
might endanger the whole measure,
lie thought it better for Mr. Oliver
to withdraw his amendments and

them in a separate ordinance
which ho promised to glva his support.

This drew forth the answer from Mr.
Oliver that he was not changing the
bicycle ordinance, he was Mmply en-

larging on it. He decided to allow tho
amendments to stand and council ap-

proved of them by the following vote.
v. eas Iteese, fiordon, Thomas, Regan,

Moir, Wenzel, Wlrtz, Jackson, Oliver,
Noone 10.

Nays Grier, Gllroy, rianashan, Keller,
Sheridin G.

The ordinance then passed on second
reading ns amended. The select coun-
cil lesolutlon extending the time for
paying city taxes until November 1

was unanimously appiovea.
When the select council resolution

allowing the Columbia Chemical com-
pany to take Its new combination
chemical engine and hose wagon to
Wllkes-Uair- e came up Mr. Oliver
moved as an amendment that it be
not taken from the city until formally
nccepted by the proper city authori-
ties. This was killed and the leso
lutlon adopted but Just before council
adjourned James Grler, who was pre-
siding in the nbsenco of President
Nealls, called Captain Moir to the
chair. Mr Grler then moved that
council reconsider Its action with lef-cren-

to the resolution. "When this
was done he moved that tho ordinance
lay on the table. This motion was
unanimously adopted.

Chief Hlckey was responsible for the
right about face that councils exe-
cuted on this matter. He reminded
the members that the passage of a res-
olution allowing the apparatus to be
.taken out of the city might be con-
strued as an acceptance of It which
he did not think councils wanted to do
at that time.

ANOTHER FENDER MEASURE.
Mr. Jackson, of the Thirteenth ward,

Introduced an oidlnance requiring
btreet railway companies operating
btieet cars in the city of Scranton to
use fenders and wheel guards and
providing a penalty for failure to com-
ply with the terms of the ordinance.
The fenders are not to be more than
four inches above the rail and Is at
all times to be securely attached to
the car. The front and rear wheels
are to be protected by guaids. For
every day after the passage of the
ordinance that a car remains un-
equipped with proper fendeis and safe
guards a penalty of $3 Is to be im-

posed.
The report of the auditing committee

was received and the bills ordered paid,
A favorable report was received fiom
the judiciary committee on an oidl-
nance appropriating $322 19 for clerk
hire in the city assessors department.

John E, Regan, chairman of the
paving committee presented a resolu-
tion as the leport of that committee
awarding to the Barber Asphalt Pav-
ing company the contract for repaltlng
the asphalt pavements of the city for
a term of one year. Tho resolution
was unanimously adopted.

New resolutions vveie Introduced as
follows:

Noone Resolution directing the city
engineer to prepare plans and esti
mates of cost of the construction of
a receiving basin at the corner of
Fourth and Emmet streets; also cost
of a pipe drain from said basin to
connect with sewer on Fourth street
at Coar place. Approved.

Oliver Resolution directing chief of
fire department to erect a fire hydrant
at corner of Hampton street, near the
land line of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western company. Adopted.

WIrth Directing the lire department
committee to visit the Century Hose
house and Investigate the sanitary con-
dition of it and report the same with
such recommendations as they think
proper. Adoptedf

Moir Ordinance exonerating Holy
Trinity Lutheran church from pay-
ment of assessment for paving of Mul-
berry street.

Wenzel Ordinance providing for re-
pairing hose wagon of Relief Engine
company of Petersburg.

Gordon Resolution dliectlng that
the building Inspector be directed to
make Improvements on Niagara Hose
house. Approved,

Jackson Ordinance providing for tho
grndlng of Delaware street between
Capouse nnd Penn avenues.

An ordinance passed on third reading
providing for the erection of an elec-
tric light In tho Seventh ward.

QUEER CARRYIN0S ON, THESE.

Lloyd illust Ilnvo Boon on n Violent
Kind of n Rampage.

If nil John Mnhon, of 429 Leggctt
street, says of his neighbor, David W.
Lloyd, Is true, John Is a very much
abused man.

According to his sworn statement,
filed by his nttorney, J. P. Duffy, In
Prothonotary Pryor's office, yesterday,
Lloyd did this: Broke into his dwell-
ing house with force nnd arms, took
the door off Its hinges and carried it
away; took the windows from their
frames and carried them away; took
his watch and broke it; threw two
suits of clothes on tho floor and
tramped on them; took three dresses
from a closet, threw them on the floor
and walked on them; threw two shawls
on tho lloor nnd stamped upon them
with his feet; threw bed-cloth- on the
floor nnd trampled upon them; broke
two chairs nnd a lot of glass and china
ware, all of which Mr. Mahon clnlma
cnuscs him $1,000 of a loss, and he
seeks to recover damages to that
amount.

TRIAL OF JENNINGS CASE.

Evidence of a Number of Doctors Was
Read Ycslcrdny Testimony In

Flack and Gumacr Suits.

Tho defense In the famous Jennings
case against the Lehigh Valley rall-loa- d

company has about completed
its presentation of direct testimony
and there Is a likelihood that the case
will go to the Jury tomorrow morning.

Doctors W. E. Allen, N. Y. Leet, Wil-
liam Haggerty and R. H, Gibbons
called for the defense rep'eated vir-
tually their testimony given at tho
foimer ttlal which was in effect that
If oung Jennings had suffered the
frdcluic of six ribs as claimed and a
depression of the chest causing a rup-tui- e

of a heart valve, ho could not
live. Doctors Haggerty and Gibbons
also testified to having made a critical
examination of Jennings and that they
found no evidence of Injuries such ns
Dr. Kelly, the attending physician
svvpars to. They also averred that
young Jennings told them ho was a
suffeier from cluonlc rheumatism.

The depositions of Dr. F. B. Gullck,
deceased, were read by Stenographer
Coston. Dr Harvey, who was attend-
ing physician nt the Wilkes-Barr- e hos-
pital when Jennings was there was by
arrangement of counsel excused from
being present nnd his testimony ut
the former Ulal was also read by Mr.
Coston.

Mrs. Harry R. Williams, who was
Miss C. B Wicks, and head nurse at
the hospital at the tlmo the Mud Run
victims were brought there, was the
last witness examined by the defense
yesteiday. Her most Important testi-
mony was that she heard young Jen-
nings tell Dr. Haivey that he had a
"pigeon-brea- st "

John G. Jennings, the plaintiff, and
Patilck Walsh, his neighbor, testMed
In that they were present all
duilng the examination conducted by
Doctors Hnggrty nnd Gibbons nnd
that no mention whatever was made
of lheumatlsm by young Jennings.

The ejectment case of John Flack
against Bridget Kenny and Maiy Ken-
ny, which was on hofore Judge Ed-vnu- ls

In the main court room was giv-
en to the Jury nt I? o'clock. No verdict
nad been reached at adjournment.

The Gumaei -- Barber ejectment suit
Is still on before Judge Archbald in
court room No 2. In the case of E.
May Cokely and E. Lillian Jurlsh
against tho Sterling Cycle Works, the
Jury disagreed.

At the direction of Warren & Knapp,
attorneys for the Berlin Iron Bridge
company, an attachment execution
was Issued on the judgment obtained
at the September term in the case of
the Berlin Iron Bridge company
against J. W Bonta, Israel Blttenben-de- r

and E. E. Miller.

SHERIFF'S DEEDS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Arc for Properties Disposed of ly

I'ndcr the Hummer.
Deeds for the following properties

Fold nt sheriff's sale were acknowledged
In open court yesterday by Sheriff
Clemons:

To J. P. Townsend, executors et nl.,
properly sold as that of Joseph Rude-wle- k

for Hi Si.
To John II, Tellows, property sold ns

that of George II. Tellows, administra-
tor. $3S2I.

To John II. Tcllows, property sold as
that of Margaret Gerrlty, $33 OS.

To Pennsylvania Savings and Loan
association, property sold as that of
Richard Le Marra, $11 78.

To C, II. Wells, property sold ns that
of David L Rlggs, $20.73.

To W. C. Covvles, property sold as
that of Evan It, Hopkins, $31.43.

To M. J. McAndrew, property sold as
that of Ann Morgans. $10.

Cosmopolitan Building nnd Loan prop-
erty In Elmhurst, sold as that of Harriet
Bleseckcr, $30.03.

To E. H. Hodgbon, property In Mos-
cow, sold as that of David Allen, $10 01.

To Georgo D. Taylor, property In
sold as that of Norman Tuttle,

510 40.

To John Moon property In Catbondale,
sold as that of LeGrand Marcy, $20.

AAIERICA'S MOST FAMOUS JURIST.

Tho Scnsntlonnl Career of n Mnn
Who Is Known to Everybody.

New facts, of a most surprising char-
acter, concerning the life of one of tho
most eminent of public men will bo told
exclusively for the first time In next
Sunday's Philadelphia Press (Sept, 26).
Another featuie of general Interest will
bo tho description of new methods
which have been devised for "Canylng
tho Gospel Through Philadelphia by
Land and Water." Tho picture of a
home walled with tho bones of tho dead,
and descriptions of animals and birds
that jlde on bicycles, and bugs that
have been taught to perform will grat-
ify the most curious, and the story
of the most thrilling railway Journey
on earth will make the hair stand on
the heads of nervous people. AlKthls
variety and much more leading mat-
ter that everybody wants, andfill tho
news of this busy world will be found
In next Sunday's Philadelphia Press,
the greatest of home Sunday papers.
You had better order next Sunday's
Press today.

Passengers for Now Yoik city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track, at Wilkes-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 a. m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Ofllce, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

Sterna Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

LAST SESSION

OF HOMOEOPATHS

Ofllccrs Were Cboscn and Oilier Import
ant Business Transacted.

DR. II. B. WARE

Next MootliiR ofthe Society Will Ho
Until In l'lttsburcc-Coinmittc- o on
Legislation Directed to Contluuo
Its Eliorts lor tho Establishment of
n llomocopnthic Hospital for tho
Iiisnnc--Dclccntc- R Appointed to
the American Institute.

The final session of tho Homoeopa-
thic society of tho state of Pennsyl-
vania was held yesterday morning,
when a final adjournment was taken
to meet next year at Pittsburg,

Drs. W. H. Kelm, the retiring ilrst
nnd Dr. B. F. Betts,

both of Philadelphia, were nominated
for tho presidency. Dr. Kelm received
21 and Dr. Betts 19 of the forty votes
cast and tho former was declared
elected. Other officers were chosen as
follows:

First Dr. II. B. Ware,
Scranton.

Second Dr. Edward
Crnnch, of Erie.

Recording sccrctnry, George B. More-lan- d,

of Pittsburg.
Corresponding sccrctnry, Dr. Edward

M. Gramm, Philadelphia.
Treasurer. Dr. J. F. Cooper, Allegheny.
Necrologist, Dr. Thomas L. Bradford,

Philadelphia.
Censors, Dr. J. W. Coolldge. Dr. C. W.

Roberts, Scranton; Dr. Ella D. Goff, Al-
legheny.

Trustees, ono year, Dr. J. N. Mitchell,
Dr. William B. Van Lennep, Dr. W. H.
Kelm, Philadelphia.

Two years Dr. '.. T. Miller, Pittsburg;
Dr. E. M. Gramm, Philadelphia; Dr. D.
P. Maddux, Chester,

Three years, W, Van liaun, Phila-
delphia; Dr. J. F. Cooper, Allegheny; Dr.
Edward Cranch, Erie.

NEW MEMBERS.
Tho following were, upon recommen-

dation of the censors, elected to mem-
bership: Drs. Oliver H. Paxson, Phila-
delphia; J. S. Walters, Punxsutawney;
A. F. Yettar, Moscow; E. C. Cowpenth-wait- e,

Philadelphia; G. J. Berllnghoff,
Scranton; R. L. Piper, Tyrone; J. W.
Dehoff, York; C. Slgmund Raue, Phila-
delphia; S. S. Simmons, Susquehanna;
D. S. Klstler, Wllkes-Ban- e.

Tho medical business of the morn-
ing was contained in the presentation
of the following papers on gynaecology,
Dr. J. E. James, of Philadelphia, pre-
siding: Dr. John E. James, Philadel-
phia, "Gynaecological Experience;" Dr.
B. F. Betts, Philadelphia, "The Sur-
gical Treatment of the Irregular Form
of Uterine Anteflexion;" Dr. Margaret
M. Hassler, Allentown, "Constipation;"
Dr. J. II. Sandle, Plymouth. "A Case
of Ovarian Tumor;" Dr. Emma T.
Schrelner, Philadelphia, "Some Effects
of Cycling." Dr. J. H. Thompson,
Pittsburg, "Pelvic Haematocele, with
Illustrative Cases;" Dr. Julia Gould
Waylan, Philadelphia, "Uterine Pro-
lapse,"

It was recommended by the commit-
tee on president's address that the
committee on legislation be directed to
continue its effoits for the establish-
ment of a homoeopathic hospital for
the Insane and to aid In the passage of
the bill known as "The Malpractice
Bill." The bill provides that In cases
against a physician for damages that
the plaintiff shall pay a certain per
cent, of tho damages asked, provided
tho charge against the doctor is not
proved.

DR. GRAMM CHAIRMAN.
Dr. T. J. Gramm, of Philadelphia,

was appointed chairman of the bureau
of gynaecology for the ensuing year.

Delegntes were appointed as follows:
American Institute, Drs. J, H. McClel-
land, Chailes Mohr and J. W. Cool-
ldge; Southem Institute, Drs. W. D.
Bay ley, C. V. Vlshen; New York state,
Drs. W. W. Van IJaun, H. B, Wore;
Ohio state, Drs. E. Cranch. C. E. Hoff;
Maiyland state, Drs. A. P. Bainle, J.
E James; Delaware state, Drs. W, E.
Ratzelle, G, A. Van Lennep, William
Steel; Northern Institute, Drs, M. J.
Chapman, D. T. Gilbert, C. W. Rob-
erts.

Before adjournment a vote of thanks
was tendered the Society of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, Scranton citi-
zens and the city's newspapers.

The trip to Farview was made des-
pite the rain and was enjoyed by quite
a large number of persons. They left
Scranton at 2.20 o'clock and returned
in time for supper.

A number of the visiting ladies at-
tended the reception given last night
by Dr. Anna C. Clarke.

LEAD PIPE WAS STOLEN.

I'ivo Hoys Are Under Arrest Charged
with tho Thelt.

A3 a result of tho wholesale com-
plaint against lead pipe thieves In the
Hill region, fifteen boys were attracted
to Alderman Howe's office last even

tNewM
NOW OPEN, NEW LINE

ing, nvo of tho number being defend-
ants In a case Instituted by William
A, Wledcnbush, the Washington ave-
nue plumber.

Tho flvo were! Thomas Cavnny,
David Early, Willie Call, Arnold Kline,
nnd John Costello, nil under 14 years
of age. Tho arrests were made by

John Moir yesterday on a war-
rant Issued by Alderman Howe. It
wan alleged that tho hoys had cut and
taken away a great quantity of lead
pipe In the neighborhood. Plumber
Wledcnbush mentioned ns an cxamplo
of his troubles the fact that ho put lead
pipes In one houso twice, and now he
lias another Job on his hands.

He estimated his loss at $15. Ho had
no witnesses yesterday, nnd tho case
was adjourned until this afternoon at
4.30 o'clock.

Cntnrrh for Twenty Years nnd Cured
In n I'oiv Days.

Nothing too simple, nothing too hard
for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder to
give relief In an Instant. Hon. Georgo
James, of Scnnton, Pa,, says: "I have
been a martyr to Catarrh for 20 ycais
constant houghing, dropping In the
throat and pain In tho head, very of-
fensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. The nrst applica-
tion gave me Instant relief. After us-
ing a few bottles all these symptoms
of Catarrah left me. It Is a great rem-
edy." Sold by Matthews Bros. 2

As usual the annual fall excursion
of the New Yolk, Ontmlo and Western
to New York City will bo run on Oc-
tober 25, and excursion tickets will be
sold at ono faro for tho round trip.
In former years this popular excursion
has been largely patronized, nnd It is
not expected that this year will be an
exception, as there Is no season of the
J ear when the metropolis presents to
its visitors so many attractions or such
delightful weather. Walt for It.

Dallas Fair, Tuesday to Friday, Sept.
28, to Oct. 1, 1897. No other fair that
week and all the best race horses In the
country are entered at Dallas. The
fastest races over the best track and
such accommodations for the comfort
of the people as never before under-
taken. Do not forget to notice the herd
of Shetland ponies. They will have a
yard enclosed by wire netting. A
great treat for the children. More
stable room Is being prepared for the
great entries of horses and cattle.

m

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

S I
I Mrae i!LS t
X We hammer prices. Savingo money helps you to cheer-

fully
o

bear the noise. You
can greatly profit by pay-u- s

a visit today.

A Untrained Perhaps X
& Pictures you're tired X

of some.old &

S picture. Here's a chance O
to put a new one into some 4p
odd frames. About two

V hundred are today thrown X
iinnn 1 tnhlpc nc fnllnnrc r

fy No. 1
"

Fac-simiie- s, imf- -

4 Table rtatio pastels.en- -

J gravings. Never
X mind the cost. Price is 5c. 2

Y each. O
L No. 2

" Etchings, ci.grav Y
X Table all sizes up V
Y J to square, T
V" Lots are worth ten times
4 the price. Choice, 13c. ty
Y No. 3 "I Engravings, real O
X Table etch- -

& J ings and other
choice subjects. Any one,

$ Dinner Could you see $
Sets JJ?e dainty

Carlsbad china X
Y set we talk about today ?there would be little use of

newspaper praise. Such 00 pretty sprays of flowers in
A delicate tracings. Full set,
JiL 3 large covered dishes, in- -

r .iwlirrT entity furaan Cm... fl

piece stamped. Five sets
only, SI 1.90 the set.o
THE REXF0UD COMPANY

30.1 Lackaw anna Ave.o

OF new ore:

FINE

Roman Stripe, Clan Plaids,
Changeable Glasse,

Black Silks
Taffetas, Satin Dtichesse, Brocade
Velours, Satin Sani Shall, Peau
de Soie, etc. We offer the finest
goods that possibly can be sold at
the price.

00000000
Come and See.

MEARS &

VB1LE CARPENTERS

Iks and
FANCY SMS

HAGEN

Now For

Jardinieres
The heavy frosts have
come with the time to
take up the house
plants and bring them
iu-door-s.

OURNBWJARDI-NIERE- S

are here just
in time for you.

How much better
they look than the un-
sightly earthen flower
pot, and real cheap,
too Pretty ones as
low as 25c.

Many entirely now offects In our
lnrgo nssortment.

iCVuxaTV(&V . t
MILLAR & PECK,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wnlle in nnd look around.
f H-t-r

the:
II

Still Saving
People Money

We're not philanthropists; don't
pretend to be. We've got to sell.
Told you nil about tho why al-

ready: therefore there's no need to
say more.

Look at these prices, and if you
don't llnd what you want among
them, the whole stock is at your
disposal at tho same terms:

At 71 Cents
Little Boy's Fine Veal Calf Shoes,
sizes 10 to 13 Very dressy and
well worth $1.00,

Our Price, 71c

At $1.44
Men's Congress and Luce fihocs,
that cannot be bought under $2 00

Our Price, $1.4

At $1.05
Little Gent's Fine Dongola Lace
Shoes, sizes 10 to 13. Cheap at
?1.50.

Our Price, $lf05

At $1:07
Boy's Coin Toe Shoes, indestructi-
ble, but a decidedly nice looker,
worth f 1.60.

Our Price, $1,07

At $1.14
Mundoll's Misses' Dongola Solar
Tip Button Shoes, that bring
$1 75 anywhere.

Our Price, 51,14

At 87 Cents
Child's Fiuo Hand-Tur- n Squaro
Toe Patent Tip Shoes, worth at
least $1.25.

At 87 Cents

m
326 Lackawanna Avanue.

ress

At 25
giving the
ever seen
and tully

For
Fine
Cents.
shrink.

For

D

000000000
Our stock of new goods is con-

stantly growing. We have made every
effort to secure the very best value in
the most stylish weaves.

At 48 Cents we are giving a .great
bargain in handsome dress goods.

We have received another importa-
tion of Black Goods, having bought
them uuder the old tariff. We can
afford to name very low prices. Re-

member, in style and quality these
goods are superior to all others.

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave,

Another Car
Load of

MASON'S
1 --Quart

Fruit Jars.
Porcelain

Lined Tops,
The Best

Make.
In Order to

Get These We
Had to Pay

p for
Our

Price Now
YA On In W

Dozen, with
Top Rubbers

and All
Complete.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond anJ Combination Rings

Starling Silver Wars and

Sterling Novsltiss.

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

MERCEREAU CONNELL

130 Wyoming Ave,

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,1
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
FltLSII AHUIVAia UVKKY

MOUNIXQ.

I ft H PENN WL III

Goods
El

00000000
Cents a garment we are
very best goods we have

at the price. Perfect in fit
fleeced.

Men
Fleeced Underwear, 50

Durable and will not

Children
A great variety of Cotton, Merino
and All-Wo- ol Goods. Prices very
low.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa.


